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R.'s onfxirDfsin slating that "it is
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cpoc which we observed thai he (Mr. R.J
Jaows cr octl to know that no Chinaman has
lad ik iies leproy)," his reply is : "I do
know tfesl aaoegst other cases a Chicunan who

casae, cc u bnw:bl here under contract. never
vest to eerrtce al all, bat was sent at once fioni

tlie skip Hat brought him to the leper hospital.

Tbe tsiaote of the Board of Health will provb

thai." WedoDolrememberof this Chinaman. bat

hni so doabts thai Mr. Rhodes' statement is

true, H appears evident, tbal he did know that it
was nol bettered bv people competent to form a
conclusion that the coolies introduced the leprosy,
nince his case never went to service," bat " was

sent st once from the ship that brought him to
the leper hospital," which would not have been

established, if the leprosy had not been prevalent
long before ; and this is alloded to again, only to
show that no injustice has been done Mr. Rhodes'
address in this particular, nnd the only inference

that can be drawn is that it was an unwarrantable

attempt to create or foster a prejudice against the
Chinese and the industry to which they aro aux

iliary. by attributing to them a great public rais--

fortcne. We congratulate likewise the lecturer
upon the satisfaction " which he experiences
-- in knowing that the address was appreciated by

those to whom it was addressed,'' and be must ex

case as. if we use our own endeavor to make our
view of it satisfactory to bis hearers and to the
whole public.

From this we proceed to the idea that if the
United States should obtain the " great harbor

of Pearl River." they would hold it as a -- menace

to the (rest of the) world." Now, does it not
appears little peculiar that one who claims to
speak for the Uawaiians. the poor natives, should

trouble himself about what the rest of the world

might think of the power acd influence of the
Great Republic We have got the products of

oar soil to sell, and we must not sell them fur

the best prices we can gel to our best customers,

for fear it may be distastelol to the rest of crea-

tion. We want a fjreat favor of them, and have

something which is of no immediate or prospec-

tive nse to as, and which may be of great use to
them. We most oot give it because it will be of
advantage 'jo them, und lest other governments

y .approve. This is independence with
some outs 1 ! ! May we nut be excused lor saying

that this smacks of a different prejudice trout
what a Hawaiian man should have, smacks or
prejudice ingrained many years ego. in a different

latitude and longitude. Is it nut. Kamby I'uin-byis-

I
Let it be remembered that the American gov-

ernment and people have been at war with a Eu-

ropean power but once since 1784 and that
for a very short time; and that all signs in-

dicate the exceeding improbability of any Eucb

event occurring again fur an indeSuite time to

come, and we are to forbear to secure to es

a great advantage, lest the United Stales
may possibly be at war during the coming cen-

tury with some other power. It is observuble

that the holding of Mauritius, Malta, aud other
poinU loo numerous to mention, by Ureal Brit-

ain, of Tahiti aud Caledonia by the French, is

cot & menace lo the world, but a simple naval and
coaling station, ic, yet such a pofSeion here
by the American Republic would be so. But of

what consequence can it be to the Hawaiian,
whether any body elt-- is afraid or not T H is

prestige, in a military puint of view, cannot be

damaged by it. Lei it be a menace to the rest
of the world, il don't menace bitti any mure than
the strength of the giant menaces the infant. By
il the Hawaiian will be assured in the peaceable
possession of bis soil, and be guaranteed material

pnigress. It will be difficult to convince the Ha-

waiian people that the American government or
people will ever be u menace to them. 1'be ships

uf war of other governments have menaced them,
bnl lor the last Blly years they have experienced

nothing but kindness from the Americans. These
are facls, and we propose lo keep them before the
people, regretting exceedingly that the proposi-

tion which these facts support, "alarms the
timid," (ride Mr. R.'e address), and recommend-

ing that those alarmed should lay aside their
- timidity " and acquire or assume sufficient bold-

ness Dot to create childish bcoaboos.
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drwaud saltfrliou, aud to couie iht Ctumt
0nvv-rHiiu- to et that the rights guaranteed, by
th irvaty tr secured to every eron. We
arvgkd tu obsene mat the ftw throughout the
Republic is HuViug up to proteat agxinst the
aaxago brnlulilios now being perMilruted by the
San Fruorisco Mod oca on the Chinese and wu

trust that they will not cease till the Uovern-nten- t
Is compelled to give nolire (if necessary.)

that the national forces will protect all einignuits
who laud in America, without regard to race or
color. One ol our exchanges, the Nqw Votk
Journal of Commerce of June 5, has the follow-

ing, written befurt) the murders and stonitigs re-

ferred to abore, but indicating the tono uf the
Kastern press :

"The local authorities and rowdies of San
Francisco continue their infamuus' treatment of
the Chinese. Ruffians assail them in tbe streets,
and the Board of Supervisors connive with these
persecutors by levying an onerous tax on Chi-

nese laundiymen, prohibiting the removal of dead
bodies to China, and (funnily as seme persons
may think, but cruelly, in fact,) culling off the
treasured pigtails of tbe poor fellows who find
iheir way to the County Jail, as they are sure to
find it, sooner or later, through violating ordi-

nances passed to annoy them. The San Fran-
cisco jail is reported crowded by Chinamen who
have been anested for no other reason than be-

cause they overfill the lodginr-house-s where
alone they are allowed admission. It seems
there ii an ordinance requiring a certain amount
of space to be allotted to inmates or lodging-house-

and as tbe Chinese immigrants, driven
from all other habitations, cannot obtain the law-

ful number of square-fee- t of sleeping nccomnio- -

dation in the dens of their countiymen, they are

sent to jail, which is a much worse place- - This
and all the San Francisco policy of abusing the

Chinese comers is simply atrocious."

Can It be Done?
Our Australian neighbors, in Victoria, have

organized a direct line of steamers between Mel

bourne and Liverpool, via the Cape of Good Hope,

a distance of 12.000 miles, the passage, either
way, to be made in forty-tw- o days. A London

paper thinks it cannot be done, or at least that

it won't pay." And here are the reasons;
" We hear from Victoria that the establishment
of tbe n Steam Navigation Com

pany has been welomed lliera with very great
satisfaction. The project certainly is a good one.

and it has come out nnder very respectable aus

pices but its chances of financial success ap
pear rather donbtful, nnless some notable im

provement is brought about in the economy of
fuel. For steaming the 12.000 in forty-tw- o days,

it will be requisite for tbe proposed steamers to
maintain an average speed of twelve miles nn

hour, and at present this has not been effected

by the most modern of engines on board a 3.000

ton ship at less consumption of coals than sixty
Inns per day. So thai this means filling up the
ship with a cargo tbal produces no profit what
ever, and il also means arriving in port in a ship

almost without ballast ; for in a steamer of this
size no amount of water ballast could compen

sate for the loss of 3,000 tons of coal. Kither
the ship, on leaving England, must be eo deep as

to furnish a case fur Mr. Plimeoll, or eo light on

arriving out as to be equally unsafe, from crank-nes-

Probably the only chance tbal
steamships would have of performing the voyage

satisfactorily and in the required time, would be
afforded by constructing them of a larger size

frum 4.000 to 5.000 tons. And this brings us to
tlie simple question Is there yet n sufficient
demand for such a class of vessels to make them

pay? Is tbe passenger traffic considerable
enongh ? fur it will be lo passengers alone that
tbe line mast look."

51 r. It Ii odes AmIcm,

In his letter to the Advertiser of Saturday last,
which is referred to elsewhere, Jf the Gazette
is not the Government paper, what is the mean-

ing of tho Hawaiian Crown impressed upon

it, and the By Authority ' column t" The
meaning is simply this, that thn Government en-

gages and pays for quarterly whatever advertise-

ments il chooses lo insert, and puts nt the head

of them a cut to attract notice, in tbe same way
as an importer of oil or of whisky puts a barrel

cut at the head of bis advertisement. When
this paper became private property, as it now is.
the official coat of arms tens removed from its
itle, and no one knows this fact belter than Mr.

Rhode', who insists on falsifying the Government
as well as us. Tbe insertion of the Hawaiian

coat of arms over the advertisements of the Gov-

ernment, no more makes this a Government
paper than the insertion of the British coat of

arms over Mr. Waterhouse'sadverlisement makes

it the organ of the British Government. We
should nut huve noticed this second attempt cf
Mr. Rhodes to distort the truth, only on nccount
of tbe injustice which is done to the Government,
which has no more responsibility concerning nor

proprietorship in this paper than Mr. H. has.

But what else can bu expected of one who has

uttered such unwarrantable statements to the
natives as we have convicted him of uttering?

In Jtipau,
TheTO has been n ministerial crisis, and the two

Ministers of Finance have tended their resigna-

tion. In tbe letter which accompanies II. they
(late that the national debt is about S104.000.000

und openly condemn tho cxtravaeanl policy of

the government. It is so smgnUrly frank nnd

honest in iU advice tbal we are templed to copy
u few lines. They say. " If the present course ol
the Government is pursued, at nny moment na-

tional financial collapse may suddenly happen.

At present Japan teems to iro forward, but.
everything lags behind. Tho cMlliUtion

of the present does not gladden the hearts uf tho
poopie. Ww )wvo been long engaired In he Gmin-cm- !
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U the report which lllship Cote, of Nv
Votk, has lately publiihed of whi he saw and

WarntHl, during n recent villi lo Uaytl.U co

reel, thn condiilon of the population of lluitl, lo

th? West Intlle, sad Indeed, In fart the ui
habitant huve relapsed Into a state of barlutlmn,
and ate to nil intents virtually heathen. He
lound tho population numbered 600,000, speaking
French, and nominally Roman Catholics. He

soys In his report: ''The condition of most of the
blacks is very like that of thn natives in the
heutt of Africa. Their religions condition is thul
of luib-uirin- . They worship the spirit of evil,

ulihough they take their children to the Romish

priest for baptism, as a charm against the incant-

ations which they ufo one against the other, The
cannibalism of religious superstition is still very
prevalent in many part of Haytl. Children uro

prepared for the rite by first giving them a root
or bark which stupefies them. Then they are
fattened for the sacrifice, after which the wor-

shippers feed upon tbe bodies. This sacrifice

their superstition demands occe a year, and both
Episcopal and Wesleyan missionaries bear testi-

mony to its existence, asserting that tbe practice
is systematic, and nol occasional. The Govern-

ment has not sufficient strength to suppress the
practice, although it has made the attempt."
Bishop Cuxe recalls a conversation held with the
exiled President Gefrard. whom he visi'ed in the
Island of Jamaica. ' I did my best,' said ibe
President, ' to put down this cursed Vnndoo wor-

ship.' The Bishop asked if it were possible that
they thus saci.ficed children lo their heathen god.

'Alasl' was the answer, "I was obliged to aboot

eight men for cannibalism to strike terror' into
those whom I could not reach. Cannibalism is

strong there ; and it .was (or that reason I am

here, an exile, because I made war upon it

This is a sad picture, and worse than anything
tbal is now found in the Pacific, auless it be in
New Guinea and Borneo.

A Caricature
Is often the most powerful argument that can

be brought against an unpopular measure, minis-

ter, or demagogue. Like ridicule.it may become

the most effective core for a political heresy,
But it is a weapon thai will cut both ways. So
when the editor uf tbe Ishmaelito organ resorted
to a caricature to accomplish what newspaper ar
gument failed to do, and produced a cartoon de
signed to ridicule tbe Pearl Harbor enterprise
lie unwittingly exposed h,mself to and rourled
tbe same line of argument. This was shown in

the two or three cartoons which appeared on

Sunday" and Monday, which were very cleverly
done, and anything bnt flattering to those who

became the objects of popular ridicule. W
deprecate this style of argument in ordinary po-

litical discussions, as it is apt to degenerate into
personal insults. There are. no doubt, occasions
when it may be justifiable. Few comic papers
have preserved the dignity and commanded uni
veraal respect from all classes, like tbe London
Punch. The secret of its success lies in the
lact.tbat il never publishes caricatures except of
noted political characters, tbe object of which is

popularly approved, and it avoids, aj much as pos
sible, offending private decorum. Amateur cari'
calurists are not apt to observe these rules.

Clilnn.
. .- - - - --,, r)

Late news from tbe Orient states that 'the
young Emperor of China on bis return to Pekin
from a visit to the tombs, rode in an .open chair,
so that all might see him a custom just the op
posite of that of his ancestors. Like our own
sovereign, he has very sensible ideas about meet
ing the people, for on bis return to his palace be
invited the foreigners aud Chinese in to visit and
converse with .him. . . .

Hopes are entertained tbat a new and more
liberal state of things is about to be inaugurated,
both in ideas and action. It is even thought tbat
the working of coal and iron mines and the intro
duction railways will ere long be sanctioned by
the Government of Pekin.

The Kutow question, to which we alluded a few
weeks ago, is again revived, some of the manda

rins opposing its abolilijn. Bui the young Em
peror will doubtless carry out bis reform in spile
of their opposition.

A Pekin correspondent states that " for the
past few days tbe city has. been crowded with a

host of sturdy beggars from , all armed
with 'passports,' setting forth on account of tbe
floods wbicb destroyed so much ol the crops of
last year, at such a place, jlie herein mentioned
200 400 in Eome cases 600 persons, are hereby
permitted lo travel in search of food or other ne
cessaries of life; the good and benevolent ore
therefore exhorted to bring forth their 'rusty
coppers and help the needy. I Ins reminds us
of the good old times " to which some of our
mliitciaus ure loiming to see the Huwuimns go

uuck to.

Tlie lOOccts ,

Of the publication in Hawaiian of Mr. Rhodes'
speech liavu been what wo supposed they would
he lo excite inquiry among the natives as to tho
facts relative lo llio great question now under
discussion. 'With many no dou a the first result
has been to create friir lest tnoy might lose'ttieir
property, their lives und their all. us the ter
rorists," who refer so hoastlngly to New Zeabnd,
would have them believe. But Hawaiian have
common sense, and readily perceive that the ox
nggemtions and absurdities presented eo alarm
ingly to them, ore not facts. As soon as they
learn the truth of Hid matter, llfoy are readily
convinced' that whatever Increases tho general
prosperity of the country, must benefit them in-

dividually. The more intelligci.l of them now
udmil th.lt something must be done; mid in less
than six month fourfiftlis of the people will be
clamorous for a treaty. Indeed, wo do nut bo- -

lieVo thai any foreigner of lialtve can bo elected

as Representative to Urn host LogfsUtnro Wlio

W not stand squarely on the platform fif A

Rcipreity 7twty m jfatmhk iflift ftoi
the ?otw.ffif mv ft this Is Mslit, nnd
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that shnwltift hnw innlo twj h ummliiw by an
ofllitaiy wwwlen rwl. In it room In lowlmt. m
tlnut beneath hU lecture toom, (ays the ac-

count.) there was a plann upon which an attln
was ptdjlnjj. hulthn amllenca could not liwr II--

rod of deal, with a lower end resilnq upon
Iho mumllng hoard nf lh pluno, extended up
ward llirough the tvvn floors, Its upper end Mnt
exposed before the lecture-table- , But still no
sound was heatd, A violin was then placed upon

the end of the rod, which was thrown into ro
sonuueo by the ascending thrills and Instantly
the niusio of the piano was given out In tba
lectare-rnoi- A guitar and a harp were substi-

tuted for the vloiln, and with tho sanio result
The vibrations of the piano strings were com.
municuted to the sounding-board- , ihoj traversed
the long rod, wern reproduced by the resonant
bodies above, the air was carved Into waves, and

the whole musical composition was delivered lo
tho listening audience.

For years we huve been accustomed occasion-

ally to sit on our veranda, and leaning the head

against the wooden frame building, listen for
hours to the music of the piano in tho parlor,

played by our daughter. Though not a sound

could ba heard by us at the distance whero we
sat, (the writer being somewhat deaf,) every

note is always conveyed to as by the vibration of

the timbers in ibe building as distinctly as though

seated near tbe instrument. Once, while living

in New York, many years ago, by leaning the
head against tbe side of tbe frame building in

which we were, every note of a piano, upon
which a skillful musician was practicing, was dis
tinctly conveyed to ns. though tbe instrument
was on tbe third floor behw us. and no person
with perfect hearing could by any possibility

have beard, tbe music. These are all interesting
experiments, and show tbat music can be enjoyed
by deaf persons, under such favorable circum-

stances, as well as by those baring perfect beariog- -

Australasia.
By the whale baik Faraway, and through the

courtesy of the Acting Briiish Commissioner,

Mr. T. H. Davies, we are in receipt of Syd

ney dates as late as May 19, wbicb, however, con

tain hat little of interest besides an accouut of
serious trouble tbe Fijian government is having

with some of tbe settlers who have taken up
arms, and appear to be in open revolt against it.
Some foreigners threatened and actually prepared

the irons to arrest and confine tbe Minister of

Native Affairs. Tbo lollowing paragraph from a
ciiculnr issued by the Fijian Minister of Foreign
Affairs, will indicate the nature of the trouble:

" From the Honorable the Minister for Native
Affair, I learn that, upon bis arrival ut this town,
upon the 7th instant, be was intruded upon by
about fiuty , settlers,...nearly of British extraction.

l . I , . r i ;una orueieo wnu tne military lurcu unu uimuuui-lio- n

to retire from the district. The settlers re-

ferred lo were well armed, and supported by about
one hundred or more New Hebridean savaces,
their laborers. also armed, and ready lo do their
masters! bidding. Violent language was used by
the more prominent ol the settlers, and "an in-

stant attack threatened, to commence by horn-

ing the town of Sagunu, and so compelling the
retreat of tbe Government parly."

Further on, tbe circular comments as follows :

"The reception and residence of foreigners
within this kingdom, is a question of hospitality
und tolerance, and not (as is most generally and
erroneously supposed by resident foreigners) ob-

ligatory. So long a- - foreign settlers abstain from
violating the hospitality extended to them, so
lung can the safety of the State tolerate their
residence within its domain ; but if. as in the
case of the settlers upon the river, foreigners
seek to set themselves above all law and authori-
ty, to offer armed opposition to the Kiasr's Min-

isters to threaten peaceable villagers with fire, to
array foreign savages iu arms against the King's
native-bor- subject;, to shout down, murder, and
to permit their savage laborers to murder the
aborigines of this country, then tolerance be-

comes a crime, and forbearance folly, while honor.
justice, nnd the preservation of the State, out
raged and in danger, can buruly be salisaed witn
simple expulsion."

A British war steamer had arrived at.Liva- -

ka. Fiji, and its commander had issued orders to
"all British subjects and other settlers." requir-

ing and ordering them to lay down their arms,

and quietly submit to the' authority of the nutive

government ; and to engage never again to take
up arms against it, and to conduct themselves in

a constitutional way. This uppears lo be a wiso

and judicious interference in behalf of the author-

ity of tho nutive government, which will doubt-
less result in , , -

A massacre of eighteen sudors is reported to
have been committed by tho natives of New
Guinea, belonging .o a vessel engaged in trading
along tbe coast.

Hiram Poircr.
We announced last week, among the latest

telegrams, the death of this eminent sculptor,
which took plara at Florence, Italy tj June 27tb.
ror tne last twenty-av- e years ins lame uas oeen

world-wid- and bis success has done mora. to

create a tasto for this art among his countrymen
than thai of any other person. Who that has

seen the beautiful life-lik- e form or bis Greek

Slave, cntild help admire, tho urlist? This was
umo'ng llio first of Ins cboico works, was com-

pleted in 1845, anil afterwards exhibited at the
London Exhibition in 1851, where it was visited

by five millions of admirers. Among his other
famous works were Eve. America nnd California.

each of them perfect models, wrought out of
spotless white marble. Mr. P. was a native of
Vermont, but had resided lor thirty-fiv- e years in

Italy. Ho' himself deserves u s'taluo from bis

country.

Supreme Cour'tln llanco, April
Term, 1873.

DKrORB AU.EN. C J.. IUUTWEU. AND W1DKMANX, J.J.
AfFKAL FKOSt WATER COMMISSIONERS OF

WAtLVKtT, MAW.

THfdrii; el lf., Apptilefs. rs. Bailey; Appellant.

The parlies applied lo tha Commissioners to
decide their rights in a certain artificial water--

cuunettttlwi tli Kufililuvt. The OnmnilHlon

ere xteVreWl tlfal Wet tie uMntoneM to lltb knlo

Mil nti,t to eight ficres uf kfili llftfij, 6 which

they tomtd Unit MOOT Wal Wotted by Kuuielia-muli-

ill.
A. IWVittM nml R. ttvBttfoloy for Appellees.

IX IX HavtTs fuv AllKftt,
Ol'Mox or TttR tdWt nV liAntwfeU J

1W M WWllm tllfoenUTM fit tills clASs lit

WK tttttg lo Urn facts Uml thft tkmls tVo ttnl
irnWW tnA ltetrfototan Unit thn UttrMrtWltmWtl

at wfttrt rn Xmm ttovM VftrM m m M Mt
vteml Ml r 1W4 irtvfii to Uf tiWt tinvter w hm

ty ttWt Wty Hi MtMMVVI& WMrf aMtwl
in rettnttt tots w mm mm th n.j- - nt-

Wltv If t Ittrh til WtttW- tw IrtW lit th't
tWMfw thn iw Ml wt thn nnnw w thn

hntl It Mh, th ittrtltwtt uw nil tit

U Mtml wttlt IVt- Ut Vl ettltnra, th
nntw inntlnwl In thn Vtn Wv nwttt nb,bH

lt ntttl Btntitlt f tltn th ttIU
iitnntnfl tuln tit nnxt ln Int. In W4 tin

tovm Ut tlt thU tnnrw,
Iwt Ut vnltiwiltm ttt hmmw Iwfwwli
iHntvwnt hw twtvBn th pUntM wwrtmi-IP- I

n'mffiUltti, tMttltlltR III ft't wiWlJf Mil h1
fnw Hi tllWHvvlw Id t MR. Il fMltttl
tlien tliAt lid ripIUnt Uibvr fwm xmw Ut

uvI1aiii tlttitf UH t U tint w fur liitlt ln

cWttm vmwr ln mt tlitt Ml lmm nf

vter, mtd n lllgn!ty tlivvttlna (ivr ftnm il
In sugar cnltitro i toil thn (Awl hvld llmt it nm
not liinwin i ntotn wtr w thn mwl, ml

thAl iho kind of ma mi immMrUi, Thro m

other wtltea In thl sll limn w lhn ng4,m
in controversy, but the uppellanlV l uiil lupludtx

thai for nMch naier was clalinvd lit tba (otuiur

suit.
ilia otdaclion to (ha CammUtlrtner'a di'creu i.

tht it Imposes n new system of apportioning
water bv extent of land, In place o tho eatliur
allotment by time, when it n nut uluiwn that thu
parties Imvu obtained wuterrlithU In proponlm)
in uie exieui oi uieir lann, euuer y s r y
prescription. I oinnge tne yini uy which
water 'tt oricinally distiihuted, is lo change the
water-right- s themsolves.

We do nut find from tho evidence that the ap-

pellant has used water to hcl lhr appellees
imve shown title, or that more water has been
used on his Und since IHCS thun before. If mora
water has been used on the appellant's land than
il was entitled to. that is no reason fur requiring
him to share it wiih those who show nn butter
title thereto. Wo find thai about one half of Ihe
water of tho Kamouawal has beon used un Iho
appellant land for many years. A division of
the Kamaauwai may be made by the Marshal, re-

stricting the water running into tbe appellant's
land to one ban us voiame. as tne appellees
have no disputo concerning their mutual rights,
no adjudication thereon is required.

Costs of Court to be divided between tbe par-

ties Wilding. Bailey and Cornwell. Each party
l pnY III- own mats.

Ice Cream 1

THE HOTF.r EVERY EVEXETU, rromAT till a o'clock. Scenuptrdlsh. .Mi4m

Notice to Creditors.
rXDr.ILSIHTETJ GIVE FLETIIEKKO-.TIC-X

K Ibe Creditor; of lata iUJejtr, Kameha- -

TIETir DAY OF JCCYi I87V thej" win applr to tlie
Kopreme Court for a decree Damux all claims agauist uu
JGtaUvWiaca nave oot oeeo prraexiua aoa auowea.

u. It. Jll.lilUl',
j?ft). o. rxiMr-n-s.

nonololo, Jnlr IS, 1S7S. rtli:i) Admlcbtrators.

0

CO

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IWPLEWENTS.

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Vlr: Sauco Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tnbs from 14 to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS Inches,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Capa, Catridgts, Powder, Shot aud BaTIa.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Pish Hooks and Fish lines

KEROSENE LAMPS

Downer's and Devoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FKOM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOOX TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase tho GEXVIXE

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of Local

lUBBUCk'S BEST
Just Received, the largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's

PURE MANILA AND NEW

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Hulo Collars and Haraes,

Oz Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Hails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now, is the Time to . Buy Goods at 30 per cent, heldw" their
Eeal Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

"2m
N E W ADVEIlTISEil ENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE.

MISS MAGGIE KNIGHT

WILL OlVK HKIt Tlltnt)

Pleasing Entertainment!
Al the above )ton nf amfMtonent

6ii Saturday iBVeniiiff, My 20th.
WlVft

tt' thtHVvri Mta ran h wmmt at tat lUwaMaa Ho
ttn IMihkV aW trir. torn IS A. ft miW S t M.

lor Melbourne V.
itti tnnta

llllaMlhir aMaajPTflfaaY

wu.t iwt A

WtMWUWWH v StWWWS

For Kohnln, Hmvnll

tlllil! H A HVS I'M'HItrhS M tlrt . tV(U lJj f)it. rm aria. w
Hi m Miiiniiii v iti tatfcM

PACIFIC Ml STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For Snn JFrun ol boo.
Thn Niiloittllil Irtiit NlMMiutilti

'COSTA UIOAP
W. V, I.At'lWUJ, rammaiutsn

Will Sail for San Francisco TilllltSDAY,

August 7lli.

far Frtljbt or Faiiafa, npfljr la
all Id II. IIiVCKFKIiH A CO., Aisnli,

Tzaxs kp jcx. xi xj aa
or TUB

Steamer "Kllauea."
July" 3IH- - Xnnlllnlll
July 28th Circuit or Ilnnnll
Anipwt 4lh ...Konn
Aujnit 1IIU into
AnjTHt SOth Circuit or Knnnl
Ana-oa-t 33th into
Kcpterabcr bt

BB-- No Credit for r&nage Money. TtckeU at tha Office
onlr.' Ifotmponalblo foranr frrlht or para-ate- tuileM
receipted toe &AMCL a WIUJKIt,

HI !m JUlUt

Now Landing per Sark Delaware,

From "Victoria, B. CL,

5.Jarrels; fraser River Salmon,
M ET CATCH ASB FBIXX QVAUTY-fO- Itaalebynut nruo. jr. davies.

AND CHANDELIERS!

ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward their orders

and Country Dealers to our fresh stock, of

PAINTS AND OILS!
Best Assortment in the Market

8 Card Hatches, on hand and to Arrive
- V at

ZEALAND CORDAGE,

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.

ILTON OTOPKR of Monohii, dart. r ""11(01
Imc Vim tor pmati of win ami Onrttof nMewM4f
nntir. nf !h am.

A nrrnnrnt. ptirpnrtlnir to V tbr laat wfll aiai riltlaa nl
?fcTi. ,i?S!,T' an fcW 18, flay af

rlltwaibt th ii uMgt ItsstW, tm tm av dSco
of Vtfc-r- i mtamrntarr to W. L. (Mn awl A. .a. ClaaJmnihatlmr hm AIM h w. Ona.ttmnrmj oramo. twrnslT, n ttlk daf afmr. a. i. ir x n nxnet 4rmtt Him ef mm rmn. as Ba
(Mini, h. bI tho mmr bj, brtranrrlnc naM awt trm. asM

jftCT .ig.l ,T a
asSS w!H, aoit tha s 'aatfmt fff ftlSCln) Itt to flmhrr mnnnl, tftat neon aWMtf aWw kravwaiain, iar WW aiaaaifm WVV
ciAMTf a. a iianayami artnaM Ml
afcarrlnlf,. tfiafa ftSltl,l M MMofS

W(! fToiwihitn, ft. t, , Jwtf iflli WSL
tttf.MA99 A WWtUAHItaii rmtw nt thn niin mi (art
nr Ar xnr.
IT. jfinr m
in

In th I entfn r fff tor Prm, ft 6j

am g.
TOW HlalMRNP wtTW IW wffOm PWw, MUM ttf

aaA aaWa Slaa mm
ZBBwjyLMflrjBBMBjM?

fn0Htn Iti ft til "f tfM '

t
mm t Wfii hmm,

t"p m (Ml MM ffK

Dmuiitiiry OfiminlfBlihv

hH"h Rj!''!? f'iiajw'

tit
nimmlary Oommtsilentpi

"MlAimVLVlUlieatJttit
f" iwwwwa a--t mm aniiwi iraaaaallMla whm ta ii ! taa tka tan. a . aaS

nrmmlnry OommlMloner'i HaUe.

wuTTftr "fr a. ttw si!?, r.i uTTm
ftHi.t Hwollttw.at at h l.ih. f ImJ. h ao
mMMMlHHIIlMaMMWMM4
lay af Atmtrr, a. U ItR. M M A. M,

Cewnhalatr af WaHatVa, nirfrikiSl WerMa
IIBav JWy a. U WH

Dissolution of
The ropArrrxi:BNitu iicnRraroBss

aelWMB O. W. rjHMtMU KWaa.atUf
Ihe Brm nam of am JOMSM 4 Ul. iHr tmtlmim at
Ktanbso, Xae, llwS. waa itlMarrxl kr Mtaal nmwrmt
en Iho lit r af Joiy. Itn, Mr. L. Katea mmw.u w, a MKts.

lino, Jtur i, itrt u kai.-ta-.

Dissolution of
nnim iiKatirrords
tleed and a B. nkhardjon, aiuter Un lm saeaa af TKX
KA1IUKU ItAKCll CX. daioc bwtaaaa at Kaaalla, Kaa.
wu mnoiTw on too lt oaf or jair. isn, H ait
eat, Mean L Kals and W. IL Bet niWMa w. c josbs.

J. KAINA.
w. il REiru.

IllJo, Jnlr S.1S71 a E. UialAUBKJS- -

Hotice.
iTRarAsm the i.vrxnrarHati.to In tta Crai Of Oeo. Jooai CatoTKef

hon, Kan. 11ml, and of W. IL Ue4 and L. Kataa al
Kahnka Kaoch CO.. KjlO, Hawaii. Um OBdenttHd-- h
Uila dar formed s nsdar taadra
JONES RICHAlUfcOS, lor tha parpcM.cf roaltootex
the ba.Jneaa at Us ahom named pUceJ, aed s'n. "
tho nabUIUea, aadwttt collect aU tha aocoaan doaj lata
Anna. Ii. W. CVJOES.

UUo,Jolr. H7S, (I4S Itn) C K. BlCHAnreOS- -


